
SIDES
Steak FrieS 4  |  SkiNNY FrieS 4  |  HaSH BrOWNS 4  |  ONiON riNgS 5
POtatO Latke WitH aPPLeSaUCe & SOUr CreaM 5  |  SLiCeD tOMatOeS 3  
POtatO SaLaD Or COLeSLaW 4  |  MaC & CHeeSe 4  |  PeaS & CarrOtS 4
greek greeN BeaNS 4  |  SaUtéeD SPiNaCH 4  |  garLiC SPiNaCH 5
SteaMeD BrOCCOLi 4  | MaSHeD POtatO & gravY 4  |  NaNCY riCe 4 

Make your business lunch a success with our  
custoM-crafted sandwiches & salads.

*May be cooked to order. consuming raw or 
undercooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions.

STARTERS
kNiSH 7
Potato or meat, gravy or mustard

FaMOUS StUFFeD CaBBage 8
Sweet & sour

FreNCH FrieD CHiCkeN LiverS 9
Smothered in sauteed onions  
(also available sauteed)

HUMMUS 7
Lemon-garlic chick pea hummus with 
pita and Israeli salad

CHiCkeN FiNgerS 8
Hand-battered, Stage dressing

CHiCkeN QUeSaDiLLa 8
Sour cream and salsa

SMOkeD WHiteFiSH SaLaD 12
Bagel thins

SOUPS
» Bring home a quart! $10

MUSHrOOM BarLeY 3.5/6
A deli tradition

COUNtrY CHiCkeN 4/7
Pulled chicken, carrots, broth, noodles

MatzO BaLL Or krePLaCH SOUP 7
Carrots and broth

MiSH MaSH 14
Large family-style pot of broth, matzo ball, 
kreplach, noodles, carrots and chicken

SOUP & SaNDWiCH 12
One half any Singles on Stage Rye  
and a cup of soup
» Bowl, Matzo Ball or Kreplach Add $2 

aDD ONS 
chicken: $3  |  shriMP, steak or GrouPer: $6 
(all aVailable Grilled or blackened)

SALADS
kaLe SaLaD 14
Tuscan kale, avocado, pumpkin seeds, 
green onion, garbanzos, tomato, 
parmesan, lemon-pepper vinaigrette

SHriMP LOUie 15
Shrimp, avocado, egg, tomato, olives, 
romaine, russian dressing

CHiCkeN CaeSar SaLaD 12
Crisp romaine, challah croutons, grated 
parmesan, char-grilled seasoned 
chicken, creamy caesar dressing

CLaSSiC COBB 15
Chicken breast, avocado, bacon, bleu 
cheese, egg, tomato, Stage dressing

MaLiBU SaLaD 15
Chicken breast, apple, avocado, sun-
dried cherries, feta cheese, almonds, 
tomato, poppy seed dressing

greek SaLaD 10
Feta, beets, red onions, pepperoncini, 
garbanzos, olives, tarragon-balsamic 
dressing

d i n n e r

Steak FriteS 20
Char-grilled 10oz. New York strip, 
shoestring fries, house tomato salad    

rOMaNiaN Skirt Steak 16
Char-grilled marinated skirt steak  
with caramelized onions & mushrooms, 
topped with Stage steak sauce    

FiSH & CHiPS 16
House battered crispy Icelandic cod with 
steak fries, coleslaw, malt vinegar

SHaNgHai SaLMON 16
8 ounce atlantic king salmon filet hoisin 
glazed for savory sweetness, sticky rice, 
steamed spinach

CHiCkeN MaDraS 14
Tender chicken breast, carrots, onions, 
broccoli, red thai curry sauce, sticky rice

MeDiterraNeaN PLate 16
House-made falafel, humus, israeli salad, 
tahini sauce, greek green beans, 
grilled pita

CHiCkeN SHaWarMa 15
Mid-Eastern chicken and grilled onions, 
hummus, Israeli salad, spicy pickled 
vegetables, garlic sauce, grilled pita

MOrOCCaN LaMB 14
Moroccan spice marinated grilled lamb 
on a bed of hummus served with pita, 
Israeli salad and pickled vegetables

CHiCkeN LeMONatta 15
All-natural sautéed breast, parmesan-
garlic crust, lemon-butter sauce,  
steak fries, spinach

HONeY FrieD CHiCkeN 14
Flash fried boneless chicken breasts 
drizzled with spicy honey served on a bed 
of shoestring fries with coleslaw

SOLe aLMONDiNe 15
Delicate Atlantic sole filet, pan-seared 
with brown butter lemon sauce and 
almonds, served with Nancy rice, spinach

HOT PLATES
add cuP of souP, side caesar or house salad $3

SANDWICHES
includes Potato salad or coleslaw. 
fries, onion rinGs, latke or fruit, $2. 

JEWISH DELI CLASSICS
WeSt SiDe StOrY 15
Hot corned beef or pastrami, coleslaw, 
russian dressing, Stage rye

Stage reUBeN 15
Hot corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss 
cheese, russian dressing, grilled rye

rUSSiaN reUBeN 15
Hot pastrami, coleslaw, swiss cheese, 
russian dressing, grilled pumpernickel

DeLi CUBaN 14
Hot pastrami, turkey breast, swiss cheese, 
mustard, mayo, sour pickle, grilled rye

raCHeL 14
Turkey, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,  
russian dressing, grilled rye

NAPLES FAVORITES
CaLiFOrNia CLUB 14
Smoked turkey, bacon, avocado,  
lettuce, tomato, chipotle-chile mayo,  
triple white toast

CriSPY CHiCkeN 10
hand-battered crisp amish chicken breast, 
sour kosher dill, ranch dressing, sriracha, 
shredded lettuce, toasted sesame bun

PrettY WOMaN 12
Avocado, tomato, sauerkraut, swiss 
cheese, russian dressing, grilled rye

LittLe MiSS SUNSHiNe 12
Grilled chicken breast, hummus, lettuce, 
onion, tomato, vinaigrette, rolled in lavosh

SOPHiStiCateD LaDY 14
Roasted turkey, coleslaw, russian  
dressing, Stage rye

BaHN Mi 12
Grilled chicken breast, pickled onions and 
carrots, jalapeño, english cucumber, 
cilantro, mayo, sriracha, crispy baguette

MiCHigaN CHiCkeN SaLaD 12
With sundried cherries, apples, and 
almonds on toasted challah

CUBaNO 12
Smoked ham, applewood bacon, turkey 
breast, imported swiss cheese, mustard, 
mayo, sour pickle, grilled cuban baguette

itaLiaN BeeF 12
Seasoned roast beef, onions, melted 
muenster, jalapeño, au jus, baguette

SINGLES ON STAGE RYE
HOt COrNeD BeeF 14
HOt PaStraMi 14
HOt rOaSteD BriSket 14
HOt PiCkLeD tONgUe 15
rare rOaSt BeeF 12
rOaSteD tUrkeY BreaSt 12
tUNa Or CHiCkeN SaLaD 11

aDD ONS 
cheese or toMato: $1

lettuce, onion, horseradish or 
russian dressinG: no charGe

BreaDS: 
seedless staGe rye, white, wheat, 
challah, PuMPernickel, MultiGrain, 
baGuette, laVosh, Pita, baGel. 

Gluten-free rye or lettuce wraP: $1

GRILL
serVed with fries & coleslaw excePt **

Skirt Steak SaNDWiCH* 15
Char-grilled skirt steak, grilled mushrooms 
and onions, cilantro, zip sauce, baguette

grOUPer taCOS 15
3 fresh grouper tacos on warm, soft corn 
tortillas with spicy slaw, avocado and fresh 
tomato salsa, served with refried beans**

PHiLLY CHeeSeSteak 14
Slow-roasted brisket, grilled onions & 
peppers, swiss, american, baguette

Stage CHeeSeBUrger* 13
Half-pound sirloin burger, american,  
cheddar, swiss, muenster, pepper jack 
or bleu cheese

PattY MeLt* 14
Half-pound sirloin burger, grilled Stage rye, 
grilled onions, american cheese

griLLeD CHiCkeN SaNDWiCH 13
All natural chicken breast grilled to order, 
lettuce, tomato, onion

tUrkeY BUrger 12
All natural turkey breast grilled to order, 
onion, lettuce, tomato

kOSHer HOt DOg 10
Char-grilled or boiled with sauerkraut, 
coleslaw, relish, onion, hot pepper  
or tomato

OPeN-FaCeD tUNa MeLt 14
Rye toast, tomato, american cheese 
(hot tuna on request)

BLt 10
Applewood-smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayo, white toast

griLLeD HaM & CHeeSe 10
American cheese, ham or bacon, tomato, 
grilled on white

aDD ONS 
bacon, eGG, aVocado, cheese,  
or Grilled haM: $2

TRADITIONS
CHeeSe BLiNtzeS 14
3 delicately sweetened cheese-filled  
crepes sauteed golden brown, served 
with blueberry sauce and sour cream

LatkeS 13
3 crispy, seasoned potato pancakes served 
with applesauce and sour cream

NOva LOX PLate 14
Thin sliced New York nova lox, cream 
cheese, tomato, onion and choice of bagel

CHOPPeD Liver PLate 10
The freshest chopped chicken livers 
perfectly balanced with eggs & onions, 
served with bagel thins, tomato, carrots 
and celery

OPeN-FaCeD tUrkeY Or BriSket 15
Mashed potatoes, natural gravy, deli white

BEVERAGES
tHiCk MiLk SHake 5
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry,   
hot fudge banana

rOOt Beer FLOat 5
IBC root beer, vanilla ice cream

egg CreaM 4
Chocolate or vanilla

Dr. BrOWN’S SODa 3.5
Cream soda, black cherry, Cel-Ray

iBC rOOt Beer 3

Juices, sodas, hot tea, coffee and 
espresso also available. Ask your server.
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PrOSeCCO COCktaiL
Dry prosecco, campari, sweet  
vermouth, orange

Stage BLOODY MarY
Stolichnaya vodka, tomato juice,  
house spices, new dill pickle

NaPLeS MULe
Ketel One vodka, fresh lime juice,  
ginger ale

COSMOPOLitaN 
Ketel One vodka, Grand Marnier,  
cranberry juice, fresh lime juice

MartiNi 
Grey Goose vodka, dry vermouth,  
bleu cheese or pimento olives

MaNHattaN
Maker’s Mark bourbon, bitters,  
sweet vermouth

OLD FaSHiONeD
Jack Daniel’s whiskey, muddled sugar,  
soda, cherry

MOJitO
Bacardi rum, fresh mint,  fresh lime juice, 
cane sugar,  club soda

Margarita
Jose Cuervo tequila, Grand Marnier, fresh 
lime,  cane sugar

tOM COLLiNS
Tanqueray gin, fresh lemon juice, cane 
sugar, club soda

CaMPari COCktaiL
Vernor’s ginger ale or club soda

Sea Breeze
Grey Goose vodka, grapefruit   
& cranberry juices

WHite

HeSS SeLeCt CHarDONNaY  8/29 

SterLiNg CHarDONNaY 10/35 

FreNzY SaUvigNON BLaNC 8/29 

DaNzaNte PiNOt grigiO 8/29 

reLaX rieSLiNg 8/29

reD

avaLON  CaBerNet 8/29 

UPPerCUt CaBerNet 12/39 

 BOgLe MerLOt 8/28

MeiOMi PiNOt NOir 12/39

SParkLiNg

CHaNDON CHaMPagNe SPLit 9 

riONDO   PrOSeCCO SPLit 9 

MiMOSa 10 

 BeLLiNi 10

BUD LigHt  4

 BUDWeiSer  4

 COrONa  4

 aMSteL LigHt  5 

 LaBatt BLUe LigHt  5

 YUeNgLiNg  5

 MiCHeLOB ULtra  5

 BeLL’S OBerON  6

 Fat tire aMBer aLe  6

SteLLa artOiS  6

NeWCaStLe BrOWN aLe  7

 DOgFiSH iPa  7

F R O M  T H E  B A R

COCKTAILS  $10

WINE  (glass/bottle)

BEER

SPIRITS

BOUrBON JiM BeaM, CrOWN rOYaL, JaCk DaNieL’S, Maker’S Mark

SCOtCH DeWar’S WHite LaBeL, JOHNNY WaLker BLaCk, tHe MaCaLLaN 12 Year

vODka StOLiCHNaYa, keteL ONe, greY gOOSe

giN BeeFeater, taNQUeraY, BOMBaY SaPPHire

rUM BaCarDi SiLver, BaCarDi COCONUt, CaPtaiN MOrgaN

teQUiLa CUervO gOLD, PatrON SiLver

COrDiaLS aMarettO Di SarONNO, DraMBUie, graND MarNier, BaiLeYS, kaHLUa, SaMBUCa rOMaNa, CaMPari


